The flash photolysis of N-chloroacetyl-m-tyramine(V)in non-degassed aqueous solution afforded a transient absorption spectrum which consists of two groups with cyclohexa-2,4-dienone(1,2,4,5,9,9a-hexahydro-3H-3-benzazepin-2,9-dione(X)),which is an intermediate of the photocyclization of V to 9-hydroxy-1,2,4,5-tetrahydro-3H-3-benzazepin-2-one(VI).In conclusion,the photocyclization.of V may be initiated by an electron transfer from the aromatic system to the chlorinated amide group,followed by ortho-cyclization of X,which aromatizes to yield VI.
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Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences,Hokkaido University2) (Received October 24,1972) The flash photolysis of N-chloroacetyl-m-tyramine(V)in non-degassed aqueous solution afforded a transient absorption spectrum which consists of two groups with cyclohexa-2,4-dienone(1,2,4,5,9,9a-hexahydro-3H-3-benzazepin-2,9-dione(X)),which is an intermediate of the photocyclization of V to 9-hydroxy-1,2,4,5-tetrahydro-3H-3-benzazepin-2-one(VI).In conclusion,the photocyclization.of V may be initiated by an electron transfer from the aromatic system to the chlorinated amide group,followed by ortho-cyclization of X,which aromatizes to yield VI.
Photocyclization reactions of N-chloroacetyl derivatives of pharmacodynamic amines and aromatic amino acids afforded a number of novel heterocyclic compounds.3)A common process in these reactions appears to be homolytic or heterolytic cleavage of the C-Cl bond. On the basis of studies on fluorescence quenching of electron rich aromatics such as indole and anisolewith chloroacetamide4)and on solvent effects in the photocyclization of N-chloroacetylmescaline(I),a dualistic mechanism has been proposed.5)In water the photocyclization reactions(i)may be initiated by an intramolecular electron transfer from the excited singlet state of the aromatic nucleus to the chlorinated amide via a loosely bound exciplex to cleave the C-Cl bond as follows:
On the other hand,in most organic solvents an intramolecular energy transfer from the excited aromatic chromophore may cause homolytic cleavage of the C-Cl bond leading to typical radical reactions(ii).
In order to learn more about the nature of intermediates,the photocyclization of Nchloroacetyl-m-tyramine(V)has now been studied by flash photolysis.
1)The preliminary communication of this paper appeared in S.Naruto,O.Yonemitsu,N.Kanamaru,and K.Kimura,J.Amer.Chem. Soc.,93,4053(1971 
Result and Discussion
After some unsuccessful trials to get transient absorption spectra of radical-cations by flash photolyses of N-chloroacetylmescaline(I),other methoxy benzene derivatives and indole derivatives,the flash photolysis of an aqueous solution(not degassed)of N-chloroacetyl-mtyramine(V)9)at room temperature resulted in the appearance of a new absorption spectrum of transient species as shown by a solid curve in Fig.1 .The spectrum consists of two groups with different intensities and life-times.In the alkaline solution at pH 12.4,the phenolate anion of V(Va)also gave almost the same spectrum(a dashed-dotted curve in Fig.1) .However,in the transient absorption spectrum of N-acetyl-m-tyramine(VIII)(a dotted curve in Fig.1 ),the strong bands at 320-330 nm disappeared,whereas the weak bands at around 400 nm were also observed.
The common weak bands(i=380,386 and 412 nm;ii=385,391 and 412 nm;iii=380, 386 and 412 nm)quite close to the absorption bands of the phenoxy radical reported by 7)0.Yonemitsu,T.Tokuyama,M.Chaykovsky,and B.Witkop,J.Amer.Chem. Sec.,90,776(1968) . 8)C.A. Bischoff,Chem.Ber.,34,1836 (1901 . 9)In the previous paper,7)it was reported that a 50% aqueous methanol solution of V was irradiated with a 200 W high pressure mercury lamp to yield mainly VII.However,the main product from the flash photolysis in water as determined by gas chromatography was VT(VI:VIII=10:1) . with an exocyclic double bond(325 nm),14)and the extinction coefficients are also resonable because those of usual 2,4-cyclohexadienones are in the range between 3000 and 6000.15) On the basis of the above evidence combined the results of the quenching4)and the solvent effect studies,5)the mechanism of the photocyclization of V is best described as shown in the Chart 2.The phenol moiety of V absorbs almost all of the insident light to form the singlet excited state,from which an ejected electron transfers intramolecularly to the chlorinated amide moiety via a loosely bound exciplex to cleave the C-C1 bond.The resultant biradical intermediate couples immediately to form the cyclohexa-2,4-dienone(X).The process from the light absorption to the formation of X seems to proceed very fast.The dienone(X) readily enolizes to the final product(VI).This final process was observed in the flash photolysis in this paper. ,31,3776(1966) ;E.C. Friedrich,ibid.,33,413(1968); B.Miller, ibid.,35,4262(1970); B.Miller,J.Amer.Chem.Soc.,92,6252(1970 Japan,40,2480 Japan,40, (1967 . to the light intensity, not to its square, clearly explained that the photocyclization of V proceeds in the single photon mechanism, excluding completely the presence of XI as an intermediate.
